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LEI'T~

PrtAIBI-Z VIsif STATE COLLEGE - PRAIRIE VIN!, TEXAS

I.

II.

CALENDAR
( a)
( b)
( c)
( d)
( e)
( f)
(g)

Registration f or Jeanes suparvisors , rnsti tuta - May 4
Conference of r.:id ~7i ves - Hay ?
Final Examinations - May 19
Home Col'.:ling and Celebration - i:ay 23
Baccalaureate Address - w. R. Banks - May 24
cornnencement A.ddre ss - s . E . ,..arr6n - Eay 25
Closing of Regular session - May 26

SUMMER SCHOOL -

t•rorkers ' }1iceti:rc r; :30 p . 1-1. - June 2
SUIJmer session - June 4 to A~ust 1 2

( a)
(b)

III.

NUMBER 9

M.AY - 1936

VOLUMZ VI

PLEIX;.ES -

(a)

pledges for the prairie View Relay and Tennis teams to
Tttskec ee may b(. left TT ith Mr . N. B• Edward .

May 1: take this opportunity to thank you f or tho co-opGrat i on
g i vc n in maki ng this tm most fruitful year in the hi story of
the institution.
AND FINALLY May we as teachers koc.p ovor boforo us the. golden thoughts of
Prof~ssors Frasier and Armentrout "A toachc.r must realize. tho.t one of the qualities that

make. f or success in carryii.-i._; out a sound philosophy of
education is tho ability to soc his jcb us it is r~latod
to the. pc..o plc in i;he, midst of ,ihOm he. is VI or king. Hu must
be prepared to utilize. every activity of th child ' s lifoboth in school ",nd out-tone.rd the. g r ~at end or oduco.ting
th" child , o.nd ho roust be r.,ady and nilling to help spread
the. infl uoncc of the school into ovcry chn.nnol o.nd corner
of tho conmunity life" .

W.~4v
··• p . 'Bonks
Prine ipal

P.

s.

Moc ti;1g for ii.lay nill be. hc. ld a.t the usuo.1 t:i.m;:. uni place .

WRB

